Hand & Stone Massage and Facial
Spa - Find out more about how you can
pamper yourself with professional
massage, or facial tailored to your
individual needs.

The Common

July 7

7:00 pm - Concert on the Common
NRP's Summer Concert Series with the
local band, Classic Groove! Bring your
lawn chair and enjoy the music.

5 - 7:30 pm

Natick 180 - Learn about Natick 180 with
health/wellness information, and some
crayons/coloring pages for kids.

Inner Sage Boston Acupuncture &
Wellness - Learn about natural and
holistic treatment for many health
related issues.

4.

Repetto Kinetic Training offers the
best customized personal training for
Semi-Private and 1-on-1.

My Body Works - Massage therapy,
Advance Rossiter Coach and help people
feel better through movement and
breathing practices

5.
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Sound & Spirit - We are a
multigenerational choir based in Natick.
Have you heard? Singing in a group is
fantastic for your health and well-being in
many ways! Consider joining us this Fall!

1.
2.
6.

3.
1.
Baylee Bee - 20% OFF storewide
during Natick Nights.

2.
Paper Fiesta- 10% OFF marathon
and motivation/inspirational books.

3.

Sweetwaters Coffee & Tea offering assorted pastry and cake
samples to their guests.

American Foundation for Suicide
Prevention - Information and resources
for people struggling with mental health,
and information on our annual walk in
Natick

SPARK Kindness - Learn about health
and wellness information from SPARK to
help build your resilience and connect
with the community.
KidStrong - Kidstrong is a milestone
accelerator for kids walking through 11
years old. We focus on brain, physical and
character development to help kids win at
life. Visit us to find out more!
TCAN - The arts are a great boost for
your mental health and wellness! Offering
2 free movie tickets if you sign up for our
email list
Salmon Health & Retirement Whitney
Place - Visit to learn more about the
health and wellness amenities and
senior living that Whitney place offers.
Atlantis Dental - We want to help you
begin your journey to a healthy, beautiful
smile! Come by our booth to find out
more about our services.

Villari's Natick Martial Arts - Reiki
healing and Qigong demonstrations,
swing by to get your own
complementary session.

4.

5.

Dion's - In- store tastings at Dion's from
5 - 8:00 pm!

Uni-T - Visit the shop and take 10%
Off any single item in the store during
Natick Nights!

Join the library for exercise
hopscotch & a fun game of "Will it
Float?"

Friends of the Morse Institute Library
Pop-up book sale (carts of fiction,
mystery, kids/tweens, and more) on the
library lawn, 5:00-7:30 pm (weather
permitting)

